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Pyro Values
Nut Bowl Set, small and one large one, f 1

a $2.25 value, . . .

8x10 white mats and

And Forty each.
Limit two to a

Double

Art Second Floor.

(Bis- - C
sel's only.
80 Green Trading Stamps.

Stretchers, $1.23
value, for every
size Oly
25 Green Trading Stamps.

JCa good article. ......
And 10 Green Tradlns Stamps.

Pin, C
extra good
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

size, well
and

worth QIC
a leader at. FtJ
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MAN FAMILY AND FLEES

Echick Labe Pnpfcean laid to Have

Filohad Household.

WIFE, W COMPLAIN

Declares He Tok.es Mntr
aad Lights Oat fur UU

' Native Horn la
Russia.

Echick Lab of 193$ South EJght-nt- u

ttret U believed by the police to

be a fugitive from justice, now oa hla way

to with 408, (old watch and chain
and two rings stolen from his wife, daufh-te- r

and aon-ln-la- at the address men-

tioned Friday morning;. In court
morning Deputy County Attorney

Bhotwell tiled a complaint charging Pup-kee- n

with larceny, the Information
being furnished by B. Nowlck, the son-in-la-

The have notified the authori-
ties at New York City, to be on the watch
for Pupkeen, who Is expected to take ship
for his native town In Russia.

The circumstances of the case as nar-

rated bj Mr. Nowlck to. the county at-

torney and were that Pupkeen's
wife carried tX in receptacle her
neck, placing the money under her
very Friday morning Mrs. Pup-kee-n

was awakened by the movement of
her husband's hand under her pillow. The
nian disarmed suspicion and the woman
went back te sleep. The son-in-la- left
home early Friday morning for 8outh

with Intentions of buying a horse.
Donniug his old clothes Pupkeen left his
home at I SO m. and an hour later a
man answering bis descrlptloir bought a
ncket for New York City at Union etatton.

Wben Pupkeen's wife she
the money and the absence of her husband
caused Immediate apprehension. 8he also
missed her gold watch and chain, valued
at (136. Mrs. Nowlck, Pupkeen's
oould not And her two gold rings. When
Nowlck returned from .South Omaha he
soon discovered that fit) he had placed in
an Ice box was gone, lie Intended to buy
the horse with the 1100.

Pupkeen. the alleged fugitive, la ii years
of age. He came from Russia to Omaha a
year ago last month and lived with hla
daughter for the last four montha

Mrs.' Pupkoenils much, wrought up over
' ta Strang actlwju uX her husband. Mo

The Omaha Sunday
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WOODENWARE!

MORNING,

The
Sale

in stock
duced for this sale. any in stock.

English porcelain, full 100-piec- e sets, green The beautiful Kent two different The Essex white gold set this
or blue colors, on a good shape, pr AO patterns to choose from, good Q QQ is a heavy gold treatment iOv QQ
regular $9.00 values for this H shape, pretty pink decorations, xv on grade of porce-- x I j
sale, per set W splendid full 100 pieces for J 100-piec- e sets, go Ji-x-

K

Bavarian China, white gold sets, finest (white flO 112-pie- ce sets, best of English porcelain Q AC
china) pretty,,new gold $23 value, this sale, 100 pieces pretty edge, thid large set, in this sale 0t0

The Regis blue, pretty spray dec- - Haviland China Sets, complete pieces pink and
oration good shape, 'green decorations, now are. only kllJulet pieces, MlU

Finest Ahrenfeldt China Sets These
shape, neatest, swellest decora-

tions, beautiful gold traced, easily fa fa
thirty-fiv- e dollar hdWV

ART! ART! ART!
Monday.

six squirrel CI
design, regular Monday only. Is

PICTURE FRAME
Mahogany frames, glasses,

another just in, Monday TOC
Green Trading Stamps with

customer.

Trading Stamps in Picture Framing.

Section

Carpet Sweepers
Standard)

extra
Curtain

curtain
extra

Willow Scrap Basket,

Maple Rolling

family
insulated perfect circula-
tion, $11.50,

ROBS

DAUGHTER,

Their

Pupkeen

Ruult

police
Saturday

grand

police

police
around

pillow
night

Omaha

awoke missed

daughter,

and

lain, at

and
treatment, $15.00

blue

Prescriptions!

The right place for
having your prescrip-
tions properly filled.
Accuracy in filling,
purity of ingredients,

right
prices.

S. E. Cor. Main Floor

reason could be assigned for Pupkeen's
sudden disappearance.

TRIO UP. FOR

Three Ilea Arrested as Saspeets of
Clever Piece of Burglary

Friday- - Night.

The safe In the office of the Nebratka
Hay and Grain company. Forty-thir-d and
Hamilton streets, was blown open early
Saturday morning by men who evidently
knew their worn. No money was In tbo
safe at the time.

Detectives Horn and Ferris arrested
Barney Geary, J. Ahern and Fred Ellis at
Benson Saturday morning on susplclou of
having been Implicated in the safe crack-
ing. The prisoners gave their address as
Cblcsgo when booked at the city jail.
They said they walked from Arlington
early Saturday morning, having been put
off a train at that point. Each had money
when searched. The prisoners will be care-
fully Investigated, aa the police feel con-
fident they are the parties who broke the
safe, although the evidence at this time
Is only circumstantial.

The police ssy the cracking of this safe
was the most skillful piece of work of its
kind performed here for a long time. The
door of the strong bos was blown oft
without shattering the whole safe. Tho
office clock stopped at 1:11, Indicating the
time of the explosion. The Intruders
sained entrance by prying a sliding door
at the rear and forcing an Inner window
to the office. At the rear of the building
a 'check for 11,000, taken from the safe,
was fecund on the ground. The safe con-
tained only valuable papers.

The burglars left a part of a bar of
aoap used In filling up the cracks of the
safe door before Injecting the nitro-
glycerine.

'PHONE CASE IS UNSETTLED

As Matter Mow staada It Looks Like
Tareo Reports Will Bo

Made.

Coundlmen say they doubt sekloualy If
the telephone question will be settled at the
meeting Tuesdsy night by selecting one of
the three applicants for a second franchise
grant.

It was announced Saturday morning thai
Councilman Davis of the telephone com-
mittee would submit a minority, report, ad-
vising against giving a franchise to anyone
on the ground that a dual telephone system
is a bad. thing.) Chalrmaa beldoa of the
committee said be and CeancUinaa Juan--
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Great-

est of

Clean-u- p dinnerware pieces, no reserve, every set re
on

at
This is going to be the sale of the year. Early comers will get what they select, but
6tocks will soon be broken, sale starts August 13th, and for one
week. Values never before, seen in Omaha. See window -

in
Mrs. Vrboman's Japanned Sink Strainer worth 2 Be 15c

Enameled Cups, blue and white.
special lSe

Extra nice Enameled Blue and White

7,Vj:fr II

9u.p 0c
iterngeraior fans, gaivanizea, regular

28c, special . 18c
Refrigerator Pans, galvanized, regular

38c, special 24c
Mrs. Hlne's Fruit Press, reeular 26c. 15e
Kitchen Grind Stones, 75c and 65c

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.
(Enameled Cuspidor, special. ... .10c

And-Te- Green Trading Stamps.
Grajf Enameled Cup, M gallon.. lOo

And'Ten Green Trading Stamps.
1 gallon and -- gallon -- nameled

Measures, 29c and 20o
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps

with each.
Extra good 60-fo- ot Clothes Line. v. ... i .20c

And Twenty Green 'Trading- - Stamps.
Nlcfcle plated CofTee Potisi lquart '

. . . .1 . . 15c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Electric Wall Paper Cleaner, 186 and. ., .15c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Folding lunch boxes, 22c and. .- ...... . . 16c
And Ten Green .Trading Stamps

Counter Duster 35c, 25c and 20c
And Thirty Green Trading Stamps with

each. ,
Window Brushes 40c and. ........... .25c.

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps with
each.
Hard wood Floor Polishers 15c and 25 lb.

special 11.60 and .$1.25
And Thirty Green Trading Stamps with

each.
Johnson Floor Wax. b. can .....45c

And Twenty Green Trading Stamp.-;- .

PAINTS! PAIXTS! PAINTS!
Double Green Trading Stamps on all paints

and varnishes Monday.

son, the other member, may differ on the
applicant who should get the prise and
other matters, and that it was possible
three, separate reports would be made by
the committee. These are expected to be
made to the general committee Monday aft-
ernoon.

Meanwhile not members of
the committee, are picking flaws in the
proposed ordinances and saying they will
not stand for the measures In their present
form. Councilman Bedford In looking over
the home company's ordinance ascertained
to his own satisfaction that it does not
compel the exchange to connect with all
outside lines, but simply provides that It
"may" do so. This and other clauses do
not satisfy him.

BLOCK MADE HERE
Stotta-Logad- oo Compaay Baya Sharps

Machlae Shops oa Teata
Street.

The Stotts-Longsd- Signal Equip-
ment company has bought the Sharpe
machine shops on Tenth street at
the north end of the viaduct,
and will begin the manufacture
of apparatus for the equipment of nil-roa-

with block signal system. Local
capital to the extent of (25,000 has been
enlisted, according to the officers of the
company, and the concern Is now pro-par-

to make its product as fast us
there is a demand for It.

The first Job will be to put In a block
signal system on the Milwaukee between
Omaha and Boone, la, the contract hav-
ing already been made with the operat-
ing department of thta road.

The 6totts-Logsdo- n signal is an im-
provement over former inventions In that
the engineer of a train approaching oue
on the block can tell by the raised sig-
nal whether the other train is coming
in hla direction, or going from hlra,

WANTS IDEAS

Chalrmaa Calls Meetlaa- - of Repot,
lleaa Rosolatloas Cosamlttoa at

Omaha Nest Wedaesdar.
L. D. Richards of Fremont has Issued the

following announncernent:
"The proposed platform committee for

the republican state convention is railed to
meet at the Millard hotel, Omaha, at I p. m.
August 15. 190S.

'.'An invitation Is hereby extended to re--
puuucana suDmii sucn ideas as they msy
jiave. on platform and same will be consid-
ered by the committee.

Bee.

MPMK!

Special discount pattern

good

JO (Grindley's)
JLl3UJ

Pretty
straight

SPECIAL.

shipment

Refrigerator,

promptness,

SAFECRACKING

Other Haviland Sets $29.50, $31, $44, $50, $60
dinnerware

remember Monday, continues
displays.

Specials Hardware Monday

SIGNALS

COMMITTEE

The pattern,
sets,

Dorothy Dodd

The Difference
You must credit the "Dorothy Dodd" shoe with' ono

thing. It you nothing for reputation. When you buy
a gown stylishly made and faultlessly fitted, you pay a prioo
commensurate with the style and fit and the artist's reputa-

tion. So also when you buy millinery and
But not so when you buy shoes, if you but choose the
"DOROTHY Here at your convenience are shoes
of fit,. with style of the greatest distinction, and inV

from which you can choose for any and every peca--'

sion. Yet you are sure of price no more,
than you would have to pay for commonplace shoes. If you,

are not now wearing the "DOROTHY may we not
a6k you to try one pair? Other women have been delighted
with the So will you be. -

' - " "I

'

'-

,

'

.
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COUNCIL IS IN THE

Finds Itself Itrnorant of Facts u to Tax
Lot for Next Tsar.

IT IS UNABLE THEREFORE TO MAKE CUT

Fact Is Revealed that New Democratic
AAialalstratloa lias Fat la Lit-

tle Time Stad loc Munici-
pal Conditions.

Meeting at the request of Mayor Dahlman
to see if the fl,000,0b0 tax levy for city pur-
poses for 1907 could be cut down, the coun-
cil Saturday morning found Itself without
information or knowledge upon which to
act. The situation revealed the fact that
the new democratic council had spent little
time In studying the financial affairs of
the municipality and had made a rough
guess that as much money would be re-

quired next year as this year and let it go
at that.

Some questions by the mayor brought out
this condition of affairs distinctly and
Councilman Zlmman urged that the certifi-
cate be held up for a few days In order that
estimates might be obtained from depart-
ments and an effort made for the council
to know what it was about. County Com-
missioners Ure, Bruning and Solomon were
asked to step over to the city hall and the
situation was explained to them. They Im-

mediately agreed to postpone making the
levy from Saturday to Wednesday morning.
A regular council meeting will Intervene
and give the mayir and, council a chance
to get affaire straightened out.

Dona Sees the Light.
Assistant City Attorney Dunn backed up

on his opinion that the council should
refuse to obey the school board's demand
for a ll levy, and advised in direct
opposition to his previous counsel. Mr.
Dunn saw the light expounded by Presi-
dent McCague of the board and as set
forth in The Bee.

Under the arrangements the mayor will
veto the levy certificate resolution
adopted Tuesday night and a new one
will be put through the mill at the next
meeting. ' In. the meantime the mayor is
to get estimates from departments and
try to cut the city tax rate.

"It seems to me that the $1, 000.000
total could be out about 1100.000," said
the mayor. "I think the sinking fund
will bear shaving 160.000 from the limit
and the general' fund about-a- s much. At

Most
styles

Others
at

any rate I would Ilka to have themattcr
gone Into thoroughly, and I will not sign
the resolution In Its present form."

Some weeks ago the council Instructed
the finance committee to get estimates
from the but the commit-
tee reported that It had not succeeded in
getting the departments to respond.

THE ROADS

Faads Received from Inheritances te
Bo Used for remanent

Improvcmeats.

At tho regular meeting of the county
commissioners Saturday resolution was
adopted to use the funds received from the
Inheritance tax for permanent Improve-
ment of roads In Douglas county. Of the
19,600 now In the hands of the county
treasurer It was decided to use 3S,000 for
the permanent Improvement of West Q
street, $25,000 for the permanent Improve-
ment of the Calhoun road and 19,500 for the
permanent Improvement of Leavenworth
street as far as Elmwood park. Bids were
asked for tl e grading of these roads pre-
paratory to paving, the work to be done
by December L

It was decided to transfer (22,000 from
the road fund to the general fund, $43,000

from tho bridge fund and $1,587 from the
Judgment fund. All voted In favor of this
except Soloman, who voted against the
transfer from the road fund. Mr. Ure
explained the position sf the board by
saying that It waa hoped by thl4 oh'ange
to put the county on a better basis, so all
bill could be paid on the first of the suc-
ceeding month Instead of making people
wait a year, as is now the case. The
commissioners figure they can make a
great saving by the prompt payment of
bills.

No action was taken on making up the
levy, as the city officials had asked for
more time, or until after the meeting next
Tuesday night

STOCK SUED

Charged with Violating- - Safety Ap-

pliance Aet la tho Yards at
oath Omaha.

Butt was brought lu the United States
district court Saturday morning by the
United States district attorney against the
Union Stock Yards company of South
Omaha for the violation of the safety ap-

pliance act. ' The defendant is charged
with using cars In Its yards that are
fflcieal of safety couplings. Hence tte

DEE
West

COPY FIVE

sets

sets,

Green

councllmen,

departments,

The Lilian Mable Bros.) best por-
celain, pink rose bud A a ip
good gold treatment, elegamt set, I UL flft
in this oale A

Special prices on all Haviland stock
White ransom, full 100-piec- e sets, for $26

this sale, also 10 per cent off in open stock.

21597, a pink
gold treatme nt, full for .

charges

kindred things.

DODD".
faultless

variety
always a moderate

DODD"

change.

DARK

343
LEGACY TAX0N

YARDSC0MPANY

THE
Best

SINGLE CENTS.

(Johnson
pretty

1,vw
open

pattern.
during

pretty $36.00

BENNETT'S BIG
GROCERY

New Fresh Goods at Lowest
Prices and Best Service

Bennett's Excelsior Flour, sack ......... .. .$1.50
And fifty green stamps.

ten

stamps.
Corn Starch, pound package . ........ ,4o

10c package for........ So
Salad Dressing, battle. .Oo

Pickles, assorted, bottle ..............
Pepper bottle v

t - Butter, jar .Oc
Gedney's 25c ...........15c

Baked three large cans
ten green trading

Omar can ...........15c
five green stamps.

Sparkling' Ale, ..... . .......... 10c
dozen

California Ripe Olives, bottle ..10c
Trading Stamps.
large ............... 15c

And ten green trading stamps.
White York Cream ....... i

green trading
Bennett's Creamery

And Green

I I 1" 'i 1

a

a.

I

1

!

to

a

.

Is asked by Uncle Sam to deposit
$100 for each offense with the clerk of the
district court. Two specific offenses are
charged against tho yards company
and It will take $200 to square things.

TALL UNCUT BAD FOR

Weeds that Rear Their Lofty Heights
Prove to Be Unsafe for

Considering the present of the
city health department In ' Its campaign

high weeds It
for people to go to sleep In vacant lots,
acoordlng to reports In the police court
Saturday morning.

Edward Snyder and Harry Hall came in
from the distant hills- Friday afternoon
and Inhaled several bottles of disturbing
elements. The men finally went to sleep
In high weeds on East Capitol avenue,
thinking they were In clover. A few
minute after Llckert and
Shields found them and they were taken
to Jail. The police Judge fined each $5 and
costs and warned the strangers against
sleeping In high weeds, as the reapers of
high weeds are abroad and no man know-et- h

when be will have his ear cut off.

BILLY THE BEARASKS OFFICE

Goes to Mllwaakeo to
Become Grand Secretary of

the Eagles.

It. J. F. Iaeger of Chadron, who will
accompany the Omaha Eagles to Milwau-
kee and plug for next year's convention
In the Gate City, Is a leading candidate
for grand secretary of the order. He will
go Into the convention with the solid back-
ing of Nebraska, Wyoming, Iowa and
Colorado, and his friends are that
the west will pick the plum for him. Billy
the Bear has secretary of his local
aerie for some time and stands promt-nentl- y

in the order. He Mas a picturesque
history ss a plainsman and pioneer In the
cow country and later as a successful busi-
ness man.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births end deaths have

been to the Board of Hnaiih dur-
ing the hours ending at noon

births Valentine Rets, (460 South Nine-
teenth, girl; Frank Harrison. 26K Grant,
girl.

Deaths Catherine Eiltebeth McCullough,
419 South (; Zimmer-
man. 1738 Ninth, 70; Jack O. Haker,
2 Sv.'Hh' Eighth, 89; Maria J. Bcheil. 202
South Boulevard. BA Alexander Parker,
County 23. . .. -

AtfvwrtU In
OMAHA

Jr.

decoration,

trading
Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, two

pound can for 48c
And twenty green stamps.

Basket Fired Japan Tea, pound. . .880
And Twenty Greun Trading Stamps

Schepp's Cocoanut, package 25c
And green trading stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Lemon Extract,
bottle 18o
And twenty green stamps.

Chocolate Menler, cake 28c
And ten green trading

Gelatine,
Durkee's ........

.80
Sauce, ..................60

.Peanut
Pickles, bottle

Beans, 25o
And stamps.

Salmon, pound
And trading

Ginger bottle
per ..$1.15

And Ten Green
German Noodles', package

New Cheese ...... ,20c
And thirty stamps.

Capitol Butter
Ten Trading Stamps.

company

stock

BED

Sleepers.

activity

against becomes dangerous

Patrolmen

Chadroa Hero

confident

been

reported
twenty-fou- r

Saturday:

Twentieth, Kllsabeth
South

Uwfltal,

trading

pound

trading

25c

n

TWO NEW FREIGHT DEPOTS

Second BuildW Will Be Erected bj Horth-weite- rn

Eailroad Company,

CONTRACT FOR FIRST ABOUT TO BE LET

Total Cost of These Structures and
tho hew Terminals Will Reach

About Six Hundred s
Thousand Dollars.

1
,

The Northwestern will not rest content
with Its one big new freight depot, for
which It is about to let the contract, but
will build another Just aa large. One of
the Northwestern officials said Saturday
the first building would be finished this
fall and It was the Intention to build the
other next spring.

The second will be similar to the first
and will be of the same dimensions, or
T.HxK feet. It will be west of the other
and parallel to it, the tracks lying between.
The cast one will be used for outgoing
freight and the west one for Incoming
freight, and until both are completed the
old Webster street depot will be utilised
for the incoming merchandise.

It is estimated tho two depots will cost
about $200.eoo. The railroad company fig.
ures that the aggregate expenditure fo
real esUte, buildings and track extensions
on the new freight terminals will In the
end amount to $900,000.

PERMIT FOR BIG BUILDING

Hlaht to Erect TweatyFlve-Tbo- w

saad-Doll- ar Structure Granted
Wend and Baldrics.

F. D. Wead and Howard H. Baldrlge have
taken out a permit from the city for their
new $25,000, two-stor- y brick store building
at the northeast corner of Twentieth and
Famam street. The excavation has been
completed. The structure will stand on
what has been vacant property.

Other permits have been Issued to E.
Reuman for a (0,000 frame dwelling at
Thirty-eight- h and Harney; A. M. Herring.
(1,500 frame dwelling at 131 North Fortieth
street, and Mra Pearl Smith, $1,400 frame
dwelling at VJt North Seventeenth.
. j

Automobile Rental Co. Office NUes Si
Moeer, Sixteenth and Farnam. Tel. Doug
laa-l- ' .


